
3/12 Ormuz St, Carina Heights, Qld 4152
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

3/12 Ormuz St, Carina Heights, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

OrangeMaple Leasing 

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-3-12-ormuz-st-carina-heights-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/orangemaple-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-orange-maple-property-management-greenslopes


$700 per week

Privacy, Comfort & Convenience at Carina Heights Please register your interest by clicking "Contact Agent" on this

advertisement. You will be emailed inspection times. RSVP to your preferred inspection time in our email invitation.

Confirmed registrations are necessary to inspect this property. This modern townhouse was renovated only a couple of

years ago with carpets, paint & ducted aircon unit. This home has living areas and guest bathroom on the lower levels with

bedrooms and main bathroom on the upper level. Features Include:* Ducted aircon and ceiling fans in bedrooms *

Spacious lounge area opening out to the private courtyard* Modern kitchen with dining area * Three well sized bedrooms

with built-in wardrobes* Main bedroom with ensuite * Internal laundry and guest bathroom on the lower level* Double

Remote Garage with internal access* Low maintenance courtyard - tiled with covering * Sought-after location with easy

access to nearby schools, restaurants, * Westfield Carindale and City transport located close by.Inspect now, this beauty

will not last long. Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

Orange Maple will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. Photos are representative only.

Please inspect the property to ensure you are familiar with the property before you apply.A copy of the General Tenancy

Agreement and Special Terms for Lease can be obtained by requesting these either during inspection or by email or

calling our agents prior to lodging your application.


